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The important feature of the assets of mineral rights is that great differences exist 
between expenditure during obtaining the assets and its current value, resulting in a 
huge difference between book value in terms of historical cost of mineral rights and 
its true value. The significant difference makes accounting information of mineral 
rights useless for decision-making. The fair value of the assets of mineral rights, with 
a strong correlation in value relative to the historical cost, is helpful to improve its 
value-relevance, and reflect the true financial position and operating results of the 
mining companies. 
Mineral rights valuation for financial reporting is an important way to obtain the 
fair value of mineral rights. Currently, there is basically no related research on 
mineral rights valuation for financial reporting in China. This study will help to 
promote the business development of mineral rights valuation for financial reporting, 
thereby improving the quality of accounting information of the mining companies, 
and make social resources flow into the mining companies with good prospects. It 
will optimize the allocation of social resources, and promote mining economic 
efficiency. 
The dissertation discusses why we should evaluate mineral rights for financial 
reporting, and how to evaluate. 
To show why we should evaluate mineral rights for financial reporting, models 
to test value-relevance is built and it is shown that China's mining companies’ mineral 
rights assets measured in terms of historical cost are lack of value-relevance and 
useless for decision-making through the analysis of listed mining companies in China. 
Based on introduction of foreign study on measurement and disclosure of 
mineral reserves and analysis of the status quo of measurement, disclosure and 
valuation of mineral rights in China, it is proposed that it is necessary for mining 
companies in China to measure and disclose mineral rights assets at fair value, and the 
basic conditions of the mineral rights assets measured at fair value are met. The 
mechanism of independent valuation of mineral rights helps to meet the needs of 














audit risk when measuring and disclosing mineral rights assets in mining companies at 
fair value. 
To show how to evaluate mineral rights for financial reporting, basic theory and 
the main methods of mineral rights valuation at home and abroad is introduced，the 
shortcomings of China's comparable sales model is discussed , and to better meet 
relevance and reliability of measurement and disclosure of mineral rights at fair value, 
a new model is built that can apply to mineral rights valuation for financial reporting. 
Basic theory of mineral rights valuation for financial reporting is discussed, the 
factors of mineral rights valuation for financial reporting are analyzed, specific 
application areas are presented, and some mineral rights are evaluated for the purpose 
of financial reporting by using the new model. 
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已占到相当大的比例。截至 2012 年底，煤炭类上市公司有 41 家，钢铁类上市公
司 50 家，有色金属类上市公司 78 家，石油化工类 41 家，考虑稀有矿产、稀土
矿产和非金属等上市公司在内，矿业上市公司占我国深沪两市上市公司总数达
10%左右。同时，涉及矿业权并购重组的上市公司数量也不断增多，涉及金额也
越来越大。2012 年，已通过并购重组委审核的涉矿并购重组事项有 14 家，涉及








至 2009 年，已经实施的并购重组案有 15 家，涉及交易金额达 570 亿元，分别占


































产评估增值幅度是所有行业 大的。2008 年，以资产评估结果定价的 58 个上市
公司重大资产重组项目中，平均增值率为 176.46%，而增值率 高的是采掘业，
达 406.98%；2009 年，以资产评估结果定价的 81 个上市公司重大资产重组项目
中，平均增值率为 142.74%，增值率 高的同样是采掘业，达 408.48%。如：2006
年的*ST 兴发（000780）与内蒙平庄煤业进行重大资产置换项目，矿业权资产评




























值概念。美国财务报告准则委员会（FASB）从 1990 年 3 月到 2002 年 10 月
公布的 43 份财务会计准则公告（SFAS）中，70％以上直接涉及公允价值；欧
盟已经要求 2005 年以后编制的财务报告必须遵守国际会计准则，我国香港地区








早在 1982 年，美国就发布了《FAS69 石油天然气生产活动的披露》，要求有
重要油气生产活动的上市公司，在其年度财务报告中披露有关探明油气储量未来
净现金流量现值的标准化计量及其变化等。 
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